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MILLARD ON 110ME MATTERS

Senior ; lax'.er'i Eiccetaor Will E

Choiea bj Nebraska Dtlejatiin.

ELMER STEPHENSON WILL HOLD OVER

Reasonable Hop for IJlrlalon of Stat
Into Two Federal District

loat Raral Free Dellrery
Service Change.

Senator Millard arrived1 home from Wtih-Ingto- n

Saturday morning and will remain
here until next Saturday. Miss Millard did
not accompany him home, preferring; to re-

main In Washington rather than undertake
the fatigue of po brief a visit.
."The session has b en an extremely busy
one thus far," said the senator, "but the
real business of the session will come after
the holidays. As retards local affairs, the
United States district attorneyship matter
will not be taken up until I get back to
WaHhlngton. The whole Nebraska delega-
tion will participate In the selection of a
successor to Judge Kitxter. We will adopt
the Iowa plan, whereby the entire state
delegation goes Into caucus in the matter
of appointments, and will be governed by
the rule of the majority. There are some J

fifteen applicants for the position, and I
fim free to admit that most of them are
from Omnha. However, the matter will not j

come to a crluls until after my return to
Washington. Assistant DiHtrlct Attorney
A. W. Iane will remain in charge of the
nfflce until the district attorney Is d.

Stephenson Likely to Stlrk.
"The mutter of the appointment of a col-

lector of Internal revenue has not been
taken up and the probabilities are that K.
a. mepnenson will hold over. No reap- -
polntmcnt Is neressiiry and as ho already j

has filed hi new bond the Inference follows
that he will continue for the new term as
his own successor. His work has been very
catlHfartory and there Is no ppeclal call for
lils removal.

"I would Infer the appointment of Mr.
Warner as United Slates marshal has re-
ceived tho popular approval. We all re-
gretted very much to see both Mr.
Mathews and Judgo Baxter go, but It
could not be helped. The Department of
Justice and the president were determined
upon their removal and there was nothing
the Nebraska delegation could do to change
that determination. The reappointment of
the deputy marshals was an evidence they
Old not come under the departmental dis-
pleasure, and In fact I was led to Infer
their work was very satisfactory to the
department. I wish right here that you
would say for me that I shall have nothing
to do with the appointment of the addi-
tional deputy. That is a matter that lies
entirely with Marshal Warner. He must
make his own selections, as his deputies
are responsible to him, and he must be
given free rein to make such a selection as
he chooses. We have been besieged with
a host of applications, but cannot consider
them at all. That matter is entirely in the
bands of Marshal Warner.

Two Federal Districts.
"There is a reasonably fair show for tho

division of the state Into two federal dis-
tricts, the North and South Platte dis-
tricts. It Is very probable all of Hall
county will be Included In the North Platte
district, as 'part of that county lies south
of the I'l:itte. The entlro Nebraska delega-
tion Is a unit on the proposition and I am
of opinion It will be accomplished. At all
events wo shall do what we can to that
end.

"In reference to tho Panama canal mat-
ter, I rather think the commission will be
retained. However, a committee has been
appointed to Investigate the expenditures
thus far mado and as to what disposition
has been mado of the funds thus far ap-
propriated. Including the t0,000,000 purchase
money paid to France. The only contro-
versy that arises Is over the apparent ex-
travagance. Much of this session of con-
gress will bo devoted to canal expenditure
Investigations. There Is no charge of cor-
ruption or graft in the affair of the com-
mission.

Ilnllrond Hate I.caialat iou.
"There Is a prospect of a bill being re-

ported in the scnato relative to railroad
rato regulation. In fact, such a bill is
now being formulated and will be reported
to congress about Fobruary 13. This bill
Is one that will prove satisfactory to both
the public and the railroads. No proba-
bility Is anticipated of drastic measure
being adopted, but tho measure will be one
satisfactory to all parties interested and
also to the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion.

"As regards Insurance legislation It 1
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This

Until Noon
NEW YEAR'S DAY

Kindly Arr&nrfe Your Shopping
Forenoon Mond&y.

Cordially Extend
THIS NEW YEAR'S GREETING:

the New Year 1906
Prove

Successful Year Your Lives

Spent Omaha

West.

Brandeis Sons.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER

Store

ON

Maty

Watch Mond&.y'a Papers Announcement of

Our Gre&t Annual Sale of Linens,
White Goods and Embroideries.
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Attorney forbids Bui Inspector
Hajden biruoture.
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Women's Calf
Shoes

The popular leather women's
shoes this winter Gnn Metal
Calf. This calfskin shoe with

dull finish rage
thla season.

Price, $3.50
Made button blucher cut,

drop toe, extension soles,
extreme medium military heels.

come

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Faruara Si.
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Hayden Bros, contract price
enuriea construction

Mrlt which

being

the
want

to save tne city any appearance or par-
ticipation in enforcing these changes or inactually working them out.

Erie Hail road.
No change of cars Chicago to New York.

Boston, Macs.; Buffalo, N. T., aud Colum-
bus, O. These trains carry splendid Pull-
man and dining cars and coaches. Apply
to Ticket Agents or J. A. Dolan, T. P. A.,
Railway Exchange, Oh lea go.

UMen'
ladies'
credit.

boys', children's clothing, hats,
suits, skirts, millinery, etc., cash or
People's Store. 16th and Farnam.

Have Root print It.

DEFENSE MAKES OBJECTION

Counsel for Midshipman Coffin Think
He Wns Kot Given Fnir

Treatment.

WASHINGTON, Dec. the
paper in the case of Midshipman Tren-mo- r

Coffin, Jr., whose trial by court-marti- al

on the charge of haling has just been con-
cluded at Annapolia, will be forwarded to
the Navy department for execution, ap-
proval by the superintendent of the sen-
tence of the court is by law final. The
law of June S3, 1S74, provides that "any
cadet midshipman or cadet engineer found
guilty of basing of said offense by said
court shall upon .recommendation of said
court be dismissed, and such finding, when
approved by tho superintendent, shall be
final and the cadet so dismissed from the
nival academy shall forever be Ineligible to
reappointment to said naval academy."

Attorney General Moody ha ruled that
the law of March S, 19W, doe not contra-
dict the law of 1871.

Prompt action will be taken by the Navy
department soon a th paper are

tS-- wedding rings. Edhotm. Jeweler.

Holiday Rates.
The Erie Railroad, the Picturesque Trunk

Lin of America, announces special hell-da- y

rate over its tin from Chicago er

23, 24, 25, SO, Slat and January 1, to
Columbus, O.; Akron, O.; Toungatown. O
Jamestown, N. T.; Salamanca, N. T.; Buf-
falo. N. T., and local autlons. Apply to
your local ticket agent, er J. a. Dolan,
T. P. A., Railway Exchange Bldg., Chicago.
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(Bennett Compail

I

We wish customers, friends,
employes and everybody

A Hevppy aid Prosperous
NEW YEAR

STORE WILLL BE OPEN MONDAY-NE- W YEAR'S
DAY UNTIL ONE O'CLOCK.

Watch Monday's Papers for Opening Shot of
Bennett's Great Ainual Stock Reducing Sale

WE TAKE THIS METHOD
of conveying our thanks and the best wishes of the season to Our
friends and customers, who so generously have given our comparatively
new place of business their patronage. To all our frleuds we send
greetings and wishes for

A Happy and Prosperous New Year!
We confess to thought of having a clearing sale after the holidays,

but the public has been so very generous to us in its patronage that we
have no more stock left to do business on. However, this is easily
remedied. We are dally receiving new stock, and you will always find
the headquarters for watches, diamonds, artistic and modern jewelry,
cut glass and all te novelties

AT THE SIGN OF THE CROWN
Opposite the 1 lost on Store. . 115 South 10th Street.

Fine watch repairing. Wo employ only first-cla- ss watchmakers and Jewel-
er and guarantee satisfaction. Watch Inspector for C, St. V., M. & O. R. K.
and Inspectors of Clocks tor all the city schools.

One of the

Greatest Engineering Feats

of the Century
is the bridge across the waters of the Great
Salt Lake, between Ogden, Utah, and Lucln,
Nevada, known as the Ogden-Luci- n "Cut-Off- "

103 miles in length 73 miles on land and 30
miles of trestle work and fill-in- s. This is one
of the sights for passengers on their trip to

CALIFORNIA
OVER THE

UNION PACIFIC
Two meals Quicker to San Francisco than via any other line.

Inquire at
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 Farnam St,

Phone 334.
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FRY'S CUSHION

SOLE SHOES
FOR MEN

Is solid comfort to the wearer. If
the soles of your feet are sore and
calloused, just try a pair and be
convinced how much easier it Is
to walk.

The only remedy for tired feet.
Fry's Cushion Sole Shoes

$4.00 A

FRY CO.
16th and Douglas Sis.
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Want a
Servant

Ben Want Ad will
get you oat quickly
at small cost

New Years Greeting
WITH OUR APPRECIATION

OF YOUR LOYALTY TO

WALK-OVE- R
AND

NETTLETOH SHOES
BEST ON EARTH AT

$3.50, $4 and $5
"Tell Tour Friends What Tou Buy"

at the

Vai:-0- 3 S )3 Store
. NAM

ED. S. THOMPSON. "THE WALK-
OVER MAN."

bbermoc's La Grippo
Cough byrup
IS WGU N'MED.

It was first compoi led when thescourge was at It worst 'SB- - M, It
ha proved It efficiency thousand of
times. There may be ether remedies
for . simple cough. LA ORIPPH)
COUGH Is DIFFERENT. This syrup
aulets at once and step that tickling
In th throat.

FIRtTp08B RILJHVCS.
SAMPLE FkEO. Bottles 'Oo and (0a

For chreaio ease, pint, .

Mad and sold by

Sherman &, McConiell Dro( Co.

Cer. ltn nnd dgm it, Oannhaw

CREDIT
We have a treat many natrons

wbo have had lean from us, and
exti.blii.hed a Credit and when
they want monry they can get
it on a Moment Notice. They
inina sucn a i.reau userui ana
we think you would also.
We make salary and chat

tel loan.
OMAHA MORTGAGE

U1AN CO..
tot So. letb Street.

rnone 2296

We Close a Woon, Monday, January 1st
Don't Miss
Monday
Morning
Hour Sates rilB HKLIABI K IMIHK

Wishing You All I Happy
and Prosperous New Year
we wish to announce that on we will begin
one of the giving sales ever

ALL MERCHANDISE MUST GO.
Watch papers for particulars.

MONDAY MORNING HOUR SPECIALS
SPECIALS IX DltV GOODS FOH MONUAV MOKXIXO

He mi rt and nttcrti our famous hourly sulcs.

From H.-0- to 0:00 A. M. We
will sell 12 c and 15c Turkish
nnd Hnck Towels, only four
to a cuRtonier, at, T '

each C

all'

Don't Misi
Monday
Mornhg

Hour Sales

Tuesday morning
greatest bargain clearance known,

WINTER
Monday

From 10 to 11 A. M. We will
sell 50 pieces of double fold fust
colored Flannelettes, our regular
15c prade, ten yards to a
customer, at, a yard . . . .

From ;() to 10:0 A. M. We will sell tine Mercerized White Walstings,
legularly 2fc 39c and 49c goods in strips, nil over designs and f fvuiio'.is other :', at. a yard 1UC

Ladies' Suits and Coats at Half
Watch Monday Papers for Great January Clearing Sale Bargains.

HAYDEN BROS.
A GENEROUS CFFER FREE!

We want everyone to try NATIONAL LICJHT OIL and WHITE KOSF.
GASOLINE. The only "1JEST" Oil and Gasoline. It will save your EYES

it will save the decorations in your house and on account of emitting
no offensive odor, it will save your HEALTH.

If you will cut out the following blank, fill it out and mail to
us, we will send you a check pood tur ONE-HAL- F GALLON OF NA-
TIONAL LIGHT OIL OU WHITE ROSE GASOLINE FitEE of cout,
Check will be payable at your nearest store.
Name ,

Postofflce Address ,
State

Give names of merchants with whom you generally deal:

MAIL TO THE NATIONAL REFINING CO., CLEVELAND, O.

.. rr ll1Mj ft mnmnmii, t,mmm ,mm -- n

j vti,

5c

a "V I P.. '.. Vr'Jxv i.-- - Ki

X...-I- L) kb.'l.-rlli.- IIf" -- '' - "
" ' S J

ion
TTe con save you nearly one-ha- lf on the cost of youi

magazines and newspapers for 1906. Ilere are two of our
clubbing offers. Make your selection and send your order now

before you forget it. .We may cat be able to duplicate them at$c
this month,

cluh "C"
THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER, weekly, 1 year. .$1.00
Omaha Daily Bee, daily, 6 months 2.00

Madame, monthly, 1 year LOO

Gleanings in Bee Culture, semi-monthl- y, 1 year LOG

Total value $5.0fl

Our special offer for the four, good until December 31st,

nly $2.50.

CLUU ,

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER, weekly, 1 year. .$1.0

Omaha Daily Bee, ifoily, 6 months 2.0d

Harper's Bazar, monthly, 1 year LOG

Gleanings in Bee Culture, semi-monthl- y, 1 year 1.0(1

Green's Fruit Grower, monthly, 1 year .GO

Commercial Poultry, monthly, 1 year 5fl

Total value .. $6.1C

Our clubbing price for the six, good until December 31st,

only $3.00.

ADDRESS

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

OMAHA. NED.

ALWAYS INSIST ON CETITNO A

ii. 1 '.

nPrAIIQP Tu will hnv elr suiU to lmsortsdUCVMUOb n4 at le prlc.
F. R. R.C MERCANTILE CIGAR CO.. MJUIUFACTUGUS. ST. LOUIS.


